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The name
of the game
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Thoae who deal with the problem are prompt
to confees that they have no idea how it can be
: eolved. They can describe the problem, which is
not a new one, and is only perceived, rather than
^ proved, to be worse than what it
to be.
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' For the laat 30 years, at least, teachers in
Plymonth schools have complained that
parents of their pupils do not care enough about
what their children are doing in the classroom.

A 23-yMT'old Tnix gtrget man
will
a year in priaon to think
obottt hia miacondoct laat aummar.
Dale Strong waa aentencad by
Jadfe Max Chilcote. Richland
ooonty common pleaa court, hand
ed down two eix month tenna in
the atate reformatory for the
burglary of a lawn tractor from a
oorthem Richland county farm.
Judge Chilcote aleo reimpoacd an
earlier eentence of two to 16 yean
after conviction ofa ld83 burglary.
Strong and four accomplioea,
one of ^em a juvenile, were
involved in a theft ring that waa
broken up by police Dec. 22. They
atole over $6,000 worth of appUancea. John Linville, Plymouth,
and Richard Strohm, Dininger
road, a Shelbian and the juvenile
have not yet been dealt with,
although each haa been indicted.

What we were in the habit of attending
parentteacha affairs arranged by the schools,
it was seldom that we did not hear, from one
. teacher, at least “You are not the parents that I
I need or want to see. Your children don’t need
this visit although I am glad to see you. The
people I want to see and talk with are the
paimtspupils who aren’t achieving,, who aren’t
trying, who aren’t getting it!’’
Mrs. Redden’s plaint stated elsewhere today is
of the same genre. But is it more serious.
^ . Why? Because what she is dealing with is, as
ha supervisor, the rotund Mr. Sheely^ has said,
“the name of the game”. It all hangs upon
whetha a child can read, not haltingly, but read
at least as well as his peers. The entire
educational process is dependent for success
upon the progressive ability to read at a higher
level
_

Truck hits bus,
boy, 11, hurt;
man hits deer

An expert in these matters says there are 60
million adults in this country who cannot read
“functionally”. What does that mean? “It
means,” he says, “that if they are sent to a
strange dty and eqiupped wiA a map of the
■ streeta, they can’t read where Whittia street or
Randolph avenue is. ’They may be able to make
I out 23rd street or Avenue A, but they can’t read
the map weU enough to find their propa
directions. That’s what is meant by inability to
read fimctionally.”

An 11-year-old Plymouth route 1
boy riding a South Central achool
bua waa alighUy injured Mar. 20
when the boa waa atruck by a
Homcrville drivar.
Jared L.SpaHta, who hveainthe
woat aide of New SUte road,
received minor injnriee but waa not
treated.
failure to control hia pickup truck.
He waa aouthbound in New State
road and eought to atop behind
another vehicle that had halted
behii
fhind the but. He could not etop
and
id t_________
ekidded into the bua. driven by
Jennie
amie L. Kiaael, 61______
61 Greenwich.
_
David A. Studer, 21, Plymouth,
reported Mar. 20 that ae he waa
northbound in Route 61 north of
the village he atruck a deer that
sought to croaa the highway.

Mrs. Redden says she thinks that many
parents won’t be completely honest if a survey of
reading abilities is made. She may be right
Chances are she’s more right than wrong,
k unfortunately. The thrust of what she says is
that the problem is grava than any of us realize
and tending to get worse ratha than betta. The
affliction may be compared to hypertension, or
high blood pressure, more than to, say,
impetigo, or pink eye. Its symptoms are not
readily apparent or visible, the ai^ction can be
treated with early diagnosis, and if left
k untreated, it gets worse as time goes on.

Contracts
awarded
to raise
library

No editorialist in possession of his senses (and
we are quick to acknowledge there are many,'a
very great many, who contend, pahaps rightly,
that this one took leave of his senses a longtime
ago) would say that he has any confidence that
his conclusions, given a set of facts, are
acceptable to aU, or even a majority. And his
'advice, as all free hdvice evei^here, is worth
about what’s paid for it: nothing.

Contracta to erect the new
'Plymouth library were awarded
laat week to low biddera on three
parte of the conatruction.
Weithman Broa., Gaiion, waa
aaaigned the general contract
Schodorf Plumbing & Heating.
Willard, won the plumbing and
heating work.
Buchman’a Electric, Manafield.
will inatall the electrical work.
Raxing of the existing atrveturea
on the site in the south aide of West
Broadway east of First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church and west of
the present library site will begin
ahor^, Timothy Ueat architect
Marr, Knapp A Crswfia A Aaaodatas, Manafield. says.
F^mated compleden date ie
the end of the aummer".

Yet at this great risk we are constrained to
point out that no one, absolutely no one, in this
school district has any reason to claim that he is
deprived of the ability to learn to read, and/or to
' learn to read very weU, at considerable speed
9and comprehension. The professionals can be
excused, to some extent, for their inertia because
they haven’t been able to get anybody to move
«Bf a dime in years past They are frustrated,
disappointed, almost in despair.

Priest to speak
to GOP club
at Bellevue

-'1

Anyone who has even the remotest idea of
how things can be turned around will be
.welcomed with open arms at the schools. Day or
*night
Come the end of the snmma, adian the fine
nae library’s doors are opened, the opportunity
to focti^ earikr sins
be the greata. We
' ahoold do more than latytiMae that dmi’t avail
of what’s at hand. Wo should grasp
^diem by the collar and forcibly tag them to the
'echoed, the library, whereva it’s possible fa
them to learn to read.
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Two make 4.0’s
at Shiloh

Strong sent
to prison ^
in robberies

How much is enough? The parent who makes
^ a nuisance of himself by frequent visits to the ‘
school is always privately and sometimes
. publicly laughed at

'

Thursday, March 28,1986 .

Two pnpila made 4.0 grade-point
hveragee in Shiloh Junior High
averages
school, theirs principal, Mark
Sheely, announM.
These sre Carles Pennell,
eighth grader, and Todd Gundrum, seventh grader.
Twenty pupils were named to the
honor roU(over 3.49 but under 4.0)
and 49 to the merit roIKabove 2.99
but under 3.5) for the eix week
period.
Honor roll pupUe of the eighth
grade number«l 12. of the seventh
grade eight. Merit roll pupils of the
eighth grade totalled 21, of the

Alao, Melissa
Meliaea Burrer. Sha.’ie
Sha.*M
^oUy, Cory Myere, David Wilbams, Aaron Fenner. Rodney
Arnett, Penny Stephens, Barry
Handshoe. Heath Howard. MichHortn’, Nancy Beverly, Brian
Carter, Loretta Hayee, Michelle
McQuate. Angie Oney, Jeeeica
jFultx, Jodi Rockford, Lisa Rath,
Donell Smart. Allison Tackett,
Angela Thomp«m, Becky Cuppy.
Chris Hixon, Harry Crouse, Scott
Jennings, Troy Haas. Roger Keeey
end Michael Mullins, seventh
graders,

honor™.. ‘Who’S WHo’
ttixv

grade# are Jennifer Adkins, aaron
Keinath. Derek Kreb, John Myers,
i
t
Max Mullins. PhylUs Gibeon, SGlBCtS
Jenny Chase, Kim Gibson. Danya

McDaniel
sacked
as coach
of girls

graders,
Also. Shgne 'Garrett, Clayton
Leohn, Diana Nickles, David
Oney. Shannon Chaffins. Scott
Slone. Robbie Roberts and Amy
McClure, seventh graders.
Merit roll grades were assigned
to Sue Conelly, Adam Keene,
Jeffiey Smith. Timothy Snipes,
Brian Bowman. Jeffrey Tackett,
Stacy Branham, John Ganzbom.
Randy Hayes, Carrie Hicks. Becky
Jameraon, Brent Wager*, Elizacoach
beth Stumbo, Jeffrey Bloomfield.
asked to resign.
Charles Koase, Rachel DeLomHe aaye he won't do it - “!’m not bard, Jeffrey Stader. Chris Vsra quitter, if they want me to go Burg, Amy Laser. Terry Branham
they’ll have to fin me!”
and Rhonda Neeley, eighth gradWhich ie exactly what the
administration ie prepared to do.
“He simply will not be offered Firemen put out
another contract,” an authorita
tive source told The Advertiser. cemetery blaze
That's how it's done in this
business.”
McDaniel thinks the dcciston to
let him go was based on two
factors, the departure of three 12th
grade girls from the squad just few hours earlier.
past the middle of the season and
,
his inability to strike a happy
Tauffht at Shiloh,
onship ’
°
coach. Mrs. John Echelberry, nee
Victoria Wallen.
The three 12th graders. Jodi
Pitzen, Lisa Baker and Carol
Tuttle. The official statement at
the time was they were dissatisfied
Formerly
tM^er at Shiloh
with the amount of playing time and a native of
Caaa township,
accorded them. McDaniel’s state where she was bom Feb. 8. 1908,
ment is the girls knew at the start Mrs. Gus Londo t. 77, Rou te 96 eas t
of the season they were not of the of Shelby, died there Mar. 20.
some younger
same level
She retired as a teacher
play<
ayers.
open secret that Mrs. Shalby in 1977 bavin* prcvioualy
ItT
taugbt m London wdioob
Echelberry and McDaniel did not al™
She was a member of First
get along. The differences are
understock to have been profes Uth«an churcb. of the Retired
Teachera
i^abon and of the
sional. at least at the start, and
thereafter to have developed into ^encan Aaaociation of ReUred
u
V j
personal differences as well.
Her hm,bMd. a «n. Ru^U
McDaniel haa sought for some Bncker.
Shelby^ a atep-aon. Wiltime to be appointed as a teacher in lmmLondoLManafield;aiAgrandPlymouth schools. Now apparent children and six grea t-grandchildly that ambition is shattertNl. He is ren survive.
s teacher in Madison schools, lives
The Rev. Carl L. Johnson
in Route 603 east ofShiloh with his conducted services from the
wife and children, and has been church Saturday at 10 a. m.
assistant coach at Madison.
Interment
was in Oakland ceme,
Q.
tenj. Shelby.
Memonal wntribuhon. to the
Cancer aocie(y are suggeated.

13 singers
Thirteen vocal music pupils in
Plymouth High school ore listed in
Um 1984-1986 edition of “Who's
WmHn Music”.
School nominating committees
and editofeoXlbe annual directory
have included their names based
on their academic achievement.
service to the community, leadership in extracurricular activitiee
and potential for continued succees.
They are Lisa Baker, Angie
Beverly. Lenora Caudill. Sharon
Stephens. Debbie Schrader. Shar
on Ousley, Shelly Root, Becky
Lewis. Laura Oney, Carney Sexton. Michael Hawkins. Jamie Beck

a

a
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R™n.«,,«cAU«,FHd.y.. A. A. SchuiTiacher,
leading farmer,
succumbs at 62

Mrs. Landot, 77,
dies of cancer

Village days
planning
session set
n planning aaaaion for
Days committee will
ooBvene in the museum today
at 7 p.m.
Clubs, efautebas, orfanuaand individnala an
invitod to partkipols.
Contaata. d
—
and antaruinmanl arill ba on
ttepngraaa.
Thoaa nnabla to atland
teW may call DongUn A.
DIckaon. Mias LmOs Vandarvort or Mrs. Jamoa McClan
fUlage
via

tedataUa.

^ ,
Father of Steven Schumacher.
Route 603, and long a stock farmer.

Alfred a. Schumacher. 62. Shelby

route 2, died in General hoepital at
Tampa. Fla.. Thursday.
Bom Apr. 7. 1922. in Columbia
Grove, he lived in or near Shelby
almoet all hie life.
He
operated
Schumacher
FannA. He waa a communicant of
Moet Pure Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic church and formerly
served on ita financial board. She
was also formerly e Sharon
township trustee and a former
m^i^Vthi'^u^on ‘credi't
aaaocUtion. He belonged to Lodge
422 LOMooee
.oryived by hia wife.
four lona. Daniel. Fenne„„„ wia.; Edward and Gerald,
Shelby, and Timothy. Victoria.
Tei.; two daughtera. Katherine.
Mra. Philip Hamman, and
loj,
Daniel Robertaon.
Shelby, 11 grandchildren, five
brothera, a aister, 12 grandchild
ren and three step-grandchildren.
The Rev. James E. Steinle was
celebrant of the fimeral mass
Monday at 10:30 a. m. from the
interment was in St.
Mary', cemetery. ShelBy

Mrs. Burger dies,
20 days after sister
Just 20 days after her elder
aiater, Nellie PaarL succumbed to
the infinnitiea of ago. Mrs. Floyd
Burger, 96, 48 Plymooth atraat,
died Friday in ManafiaU Ganatal
hospital
SIw waa satiooaly ill only briafly.
Born Idary Edith Eldar, daaghtor of CharUa Thomas and Ada
PoenbontM Dugan Eldw, in
Canton Pbb. 1, 1800. aho waa
widowad in 1988. after which aha
movtd to Plymoutli. Sha wm a
ralind kgal aaciatnry and a
uambu of Diamond HOI MthodtoL
pastor, dm Krv. Baddr Barrows,

Graonlawn cametery Monday
momiiig.
Mrs. Burger came here because
her two liatera, Mias Elder and the
late Anona, then Mn. Percy H.
Yloot, rasidsd ben. Sha ia aunrivad
by a son, Bobart F, Plymouth: a
daughter, Mn. Rath A. Cook,
Plymoalh: tana brothara, Anatin
C. Ehhr, Plymouth, and ThomM
C. Bdar, Clerulaad Hta.; thne
grandsons and two gnahgiahdaona.
btamoiial oontribaliaaa to the
Kbrary or to the Richlaad County
Haait And an tMgaated.
latenuat wm caadaeted by
MeflaaiiEtairFba—lh—
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Kerens what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
SS years a(o, I960
U9QO will occupy ite

...

Roth Broe., Oonreak. on low bid,
wae awarded tbe general contract
to enlarge tbe elementary ecbool

«» U Root Md RichMd GuU«t, Shdby, died th«re.

Cryeul Lynn Strohm wiU memry

ST.'-r -LSS

B«^a J- Botlw in a Lutbeeaa Sbalby route 1. died at Sbelby.
t® tbe Janiee Hedeene. ChanUUy.
June 27.
C^jnie Lee Maye will many
lOyenruncOg 1976
Randy Neeley w« chooen on the
Roger D. Kennard in July.
ShutywiU be delegate of the allBUck Fork Valley conference
James A. (Bert) Snow, 57, a
^njamin Johnson and Barbara auxiliary
ary, Ehret.Pmr«d Poat <47, ^krtball temn So were Pmnela
Garrett, Panaela Howard
noted Chester White breeder and Ellen Pott married at Shiloh.
American Legion,
Anna Tuttle.
exhibitor at New Haven, died at
Cash in tbe amount of 9298 was GirU' State.
Robert M. Davie waa named to
Willard.
coUected for a cemetery gate.
Deborah Kelley ie the alternate.
ndChAlncr ParenUof Mrs. Darrell R Faust,
tennis
One hundred sixty-five employIin«la Kay Wager* andChalmer
traveling squad by the tennii
eos were cut by wUkinsAF station; Ue Spencer will marry in the the Eari Hazards. 83 and 82. team of the University of Akron.
20 took transfers.
summer.
respectively, were killed in a
team of the University of Akron.
Mr*. Robert C. Haas waa named
H. Bennett Shaver waa selected collision in JonesvUle, Mich,
tosus taker.
in the upper 15 per cent cademi^
Terry A. Buzard ia now a
’nieFloyd Ruaaells.Shiloh, were ly in the Class of 1968, Bowling certified public accountant.
t :U»,owty
ted on No. Sa
Green State univeraiiy. .
Randy Justice. Claae of 1972. ijlUraiy IlUttJb
feted
Seven veterans are out for truadi
will run for mayor.
S years ago, 1970
Cheer leadm for 1975-76 have
Seven veterans are out for track
alumnus. Terrence
^
A 19644 alummu.
Fin- been choaen: Deborah KeUay,
an^ field: Steve Patterson. Dick
Booki
Ikwalter, Dick Channing, Ray negan. 18. waaI kUIe
kUW in a motor- Connie Roberta, Cheryl Barnhart DonaUona in memory of Miaa N.
Lynch. Diwton Reed, Jim RneeeU, cyde coUmon near Lenlima, ^ and Patty and Peggy Thomaberry,
PhilRamey.
Mra. WUbur Keder, 82, formerty
Marcdla Edgreon U the firat P««l Elder »nd Henn-Wotoan
Eight candidatea aeek placea on of Pl^outh, dtedat Swanton.
Plymouth High achool graduate to
Plymouth Locomirove WarU.
Plymouth’a firat tetmia team.
A. Ray Einael, a Plymouth High be cfaoeen a Freahmen Scholar by f.'?®"
”**"
“5'
Three are Billy Strine, Doug school alumnus, wee appointed Ohio State university.
'
lior^.
Mct^te, F^ Ch™^, ^ aecutive director of Mountain
Guy E. Flora waa aeai^rf the
Cashman, Steve Miller. Mike States Bankers association. Den- iMd’rote’of T«vye in “Fiddler on R“”kle don.^ . i^orial conrtthe Roof at Plymouth High
honm. So
DeWitt, Phil Slone and Benny ver, Colo.
Root.
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr, c
ecbool. Amy Poel^a will p£y
A
Smith and Mrs. Jos^h McClure,
Constance Jackson and G. Neil injury when her car was struck by Crolde.
Kennsdy became engaged at East another at Route 99 and Townline
Steve Lewis-set a new meet A memorial donation from
record fo the the
mile run of 10 Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.,
MoUne, IlL
road 11, New Haven township.
Deep snow was the causeofthree
Hiram D. Reed, a 1966 alumnus mins. 183 secs. inXne 8th Ashland in honor of Arthur Lynch has also
been received.
collisions in Route 61.
of Plymouth High school, was Indoor relayp^
teen vouuiu«ica.
(Sndidates. lufoduvujjc
severely wounded in the chest by
Four^c«9i
uxitntii ____________
__of Mbs
__
including
in memocy
20 years ago, 1966
the accidental discharge of his two girls, Beth Taulbee. 12th f,)
...____EUer by Mr. mid Mre.
Schools wUl seek a fresh levy of shotgun.
grader, and Tami Brown.
Brown, 11th j^hn F. Root and of Harry
three mills to raise teacher pay.
Clerk J. Phillipe Moore under- _grader,
l«r. seek places on the 1975 Porquer by Plymouth BusinessUheodore Rook was assigned the went emergency abdominal sur- varsityy tennis te^.
team.
o^n’s association have alao been
gery.
The Rev. Harold
S. Chandler. 70,
Harolds.
70. Medved.
that of the pirate king in Shiloh
Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd. and substitute Methodist minister
school’s presentation of ‘!The Miss Patricia Gayle Crouch, here, died suddenly at Mansfield.
Pirates of Penzance”. Same roles Alton, HI., became engaged, to be
Cathy Moore won the R. N. at
at Plymouth were assigned Thom- married June 13.
Modesto. Cal., Junior college.
Ralph 'Hiauvette. high school
teacher and coach, married Miss
Five years ago, I960
Dispirited. Police Chief W.
Susan Purdy at Shelby.
John T. Wilson retired from
___
Class Harmon G.
Northern Ohio Telephone Co.
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream. 76. died at gayheart, son of the Harmon
illard.
Gayhearts. 46 West Main street.
annual Willard.
school cafeteria for the week:
^ Ashland Indoor relays.
Judy Fidler and Michelle Met- Shiloh, has arrived for duty in
Today: Coney dog. potato sticks. A 6 lb. 8 oz. smallmouth bass calfe will be principal delegates of Wuerzburg. West Germany,
mixed
iixed vegetal
vegetables, pineapple, milk; caught by Fred Port was the the auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel Post
A vehicle driver with the 3rd
Tomorrow: Cheese pizza, greei largest reported catch of that genre 447, American Legion, at Buckeye *nf*»try Division, he was previ-......................
- Sp(«ts Afidd
---- Girls’
- . State.
.
assigned at Ft Leonard
beans,
cookie, oiuK,
milk; m
ricox... mixed fruit, wuK.iv,
ounni
in uDio
Ohio
during 1969,
Lisa -Baker
Monday: Burrito, mixed vege- reported,
Shannon Root are the aitematc§
He is a 1983 graduate of Plym
ables. pear half, rice crispie treat. Father of Jack Thoapaett.
H«Hy J< CemeU and MarkH:
outh
High
school.
milk;
Shiloh, Samuel Thompson, 84. Korbas will marry Oct 18.
Tuesday: Turkey gravy, mashed
potatoes, buttered bread, fruited
gelatin, milk;
Wednesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, bread and butter,
cheese slice, green beans, pine
apple tidbits, milk.
Here’re menus in Shiloh school
Ptynioiitli PhanMcy
cafeteria for the week:
Today: Pizza, bread and I tter,
green beans, cookie, mixed i uits,
milk;
Tomorrow: Fish sandwid to
mato soup, vanilla pude ng.
bananaa, milk;
Monday: Wiener or coney og,
QuIHy Hrilitiiws
potatoes au gratin. cookie, pe ch,1 Pnetical Prittt
es. milk;
Tuesday: Johnny Mars tti.
Youk FMCNffty Super VaIu Stores
bread and butter, lettuce ea id.
pears, mUk;
Wednesday: Hot subman le
sandwich, scalloped potato s.
UMlaj. IpjfcIwighrTwrIwiMmi PlyMOii-rifl SanfinjPhfmoum^ Env^
fruit cocktail, milk.
ms,l UT*SS31
0^1 xgae
With Pnd# ^
800 Dtstnebon
Dtstnction
PI
eciroceo
e on

eight gifts

Shiloh soldier
now in Germany

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

MARKET
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They'rs something
spacletendworHlorfully different to
wear.Theeztratouch
li^ of genuine diamond*,
or a bMutiful etched
palm design in ilerling
or gold-filled. Come
in w>d tee this fabulous
collection of distinctiv* crosses with
i mslching 18 inch chain
The cisssic feel with
an unusual look!

*
*

New at Mack’s Deli Dept. —
Fresfily made tossed salad
Wide selection of hot and cold sandwiches
freshly made to order, from our finest selection of
meats and cheeses
Barbecued whole chicken or parts made daily
Barbecued ribs made daily
See these Super Deals in Mack's Deli Dept --

Freshly Sliced Emy Day
Daisyfield

Bacon lb. $1^

Eckrich
Regular or Beef

r

Summer Sausage ib.

Deli Freah

FARREU^S

JEWELRY
*E.«MilX«NaMD

ywan—

Ham and Swiss Sandwich 69(

Color Reprints 5 for

AddUonoi wpilnn
IWiradt
From 110,426.13^ ondOheJ
color negoAvn.
hapilni Aw up K> SMxS’A.

TTifcoKo

a3,;S£Jr..“.xt:

in MiUer’e Hardware ftom 9 Im.
.ii
u. m. sjoTro
5:30 p. m. in iUuociul k
halL
until 12:30 p. m.
Rcuervntions uhould be mMic to
Thoee wiehing to order colored
egge may call Mre. Cha^
WiUiante,8OT.7819.orMrer^nild ^^S^n^^lftefadulteand
Donationa are 92 for adulte and
L. Brooka, 6874404.
$1 for children.
Lutbergns...
Holy communion will be offered
Junior end senimr youth group*
Maundy Thursday in First Unitsd
Presbyterian chu^ at 7:30 p. m. of First Evangelical Luthcru
church will conduct a car wash
6 from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. in
1»arking area of the diurch in
West Broadway.
Special music and the proee*eion of palms will mark Palm
Sunday in First Evangelical
___I
Lutheran church Sunday for the
enCOUraCTea
10:30 a. m. service.
v.a*v.VflAi
Maundy Thursday service is at
7:30 p. m. with holy communion.
North Central Technical colle,.
'coneider applicante for the MethodlaU...
wUege'e Preeidenfe SchoUrehip
Methodiat churcbea of
for Exrellence .ward unUI Mon- p,„' ,„k
..dll foin
j
^pr. 15, Jmne. McMullen, p r
7™ „ ^in^
direefor^f finandal aid a. NCTC,
Confirmation claas will meet
Twelfth graders graduating Sunday at 5:30 p. m. in the churdi
from schools in Richland, Aah- rooms.
land and Crawford counties who
iper five per c
TeU’em you aaw It ia
eligible. The award.
Tbe Advertiaw.
« «ln>oel [2.600, grante a
Ptymoath’e flrat auio b>~«
tuition waiver during the student's
advertising medium
wo years of study.
receiv applicatio
Pupils
upils can receive
Bulk seeds are now availnble
materials from their high school for spring planting at Miller’s
counselor’s office or may call the True Value Hardware. On tbe
NCTC Financial Aid Office at 747- ^uare, Plymouth.
2Sc
4999. extension 228.

Applications £
for stipends

'M

Lilies
B'ooming Plants
Hanging Plants
Arrangements
for your table
Ask about our
"Cash and Carry"
Bouquets
(a welcomed remembrance

A

Are you stuck in a
H lunch break rut?
Let us get you turned around!
*
*

fnOtytgriiu...
«^nsn CelhoUm
Annunl Eaeter beke into epono,
.

We wiH be pkesed
to Mirer your pb.

Walters’ Flower Shop
Plymouth

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Friendly
persuasion.
xA/hat would it take

W'V topcmiodeyoulojoBitheRqnroE
Savingx Plan «nd buy US. Savinas Bondi?
We could app^ lo your patriotnm. Or we
could point out the danaer* of not preparina for
the future.
Initead, wc'B ju« pointout in a very
friendly way that Bondi arc one of the eaaieal
wayi to eave. Even if nvii^ hai aJwayi been
diffieuk focypu. The PayroO Savinai Plan icti
adda a Side 6^ cSarpirichcck toward Savbiaa
Boodb. And Ihel’i a nice way of eavina, became
yauH hanBy mtai it. But if you need
it. kl be there, dual Kke
afrriend.

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —
Here're excerpt* from the log of
Plymouth Police department:
Mar. 19. 2:35 a. m.: Open door
found at eitmentary achool.
Mar. 19, 9:46 a. m.: A**iaUnce
requeeted at 17 Plymouth atreet.
Mar. 19. 5:23 p. m.: Dog warden
adviaed after animal complaint at
Railroad and West High atreete.
Mar. 19. 8 p.m.: Alley behind 7
Eaat Main atreet. aaaault and
strongarm robbery reported. Ju
venile beat another and took part
I of cigarette*.
Mar. 20. 12:30 a.m.: Open door
found at high achool.
Mar. 20. 2:56 p. m.: Personal
problem in Eaat High dealt with.
Mar. 20. 3:40 p. m.; Loot child
found at elementary school. Par
ents notifitd.
Mar. 20. 6:50 p. m.: Assistance
requested in Public Square.
Mar. 21. 1:52 a. m.: Open door
I found at high achool.
Mar. 21. 10:43 a. m.: Theft
oorapiaint at high school investi
gated; no cause for complaint
found.
Mar. 21. 11K)7 a. m.: Juvenile
complaint received horn high
school.
Mar. 21. 9:37 p. m.: Assistance
*

reque
luesied at Plymouth and Springmill
11 Istreet*.

Mar. 22. 2:30 a. m.: Open door
found at high school.
Mar. 22. 3:20 a. m.: Civil
griavance reported.
Mar. 22. 2:40 p. m.: Diaturbance
reported at high achool.
Mar. 22. 3:33 p. m.: Suapicioua
circumstancea reported at 5 Weat
Broadway.
Mar. 22. 4:13 p; m.: Suapicioua
circumstancea reported at 67
Brazilian atreet
Mar. 22, 9i3S p.m.: Aaaiatance
requested in Route 224. Sheriff
notified.
Mar. 23. 8:63 a. m.: Trash
accumulation at 23 Weat High
atreet complained of.
Mar. 23. 8:53 p. m.: Aaaiatance
given at West Broadway
Bi
and
Plymouth street
Mar. 24. 4:45 a. m.: Aaaiatance
given in moving vehicle at 48 Mills
avenue.
Mar. 24. 9:43 a. ro.: Animal
complaint rcceiv^ from Base Line
read
15 p. m.: :
rted at

Who pays the cost
of nursing care while
the medical history
is being reviewed?
MEDICARE...Maybe.
QGAUTY CARE...Yes!
Quality Care will provide up to five free days
of complete nursing care while determining
the eligibility for additional paid days. Addi.
tional paid days based on the medical history
of the patient. Mlany skilled services available.
For more informatior;. call:.
Donna Slater. (419) 935-6511
Willard Qualfty Care Nursing Center
725 Wessor Avenue
Willafd. Ohio 44890

Quality Care
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Boy Scouts
to police
park here
Saturday

If baseball be put aside,
prepare hash for dinner

By AUI4T UZ
This makes enough for two, but Flannel hash.
• Signs of spring are stiU popping can easily be increased for more.
Chop a bunch of small cooked
up.
Toss a cup of diced cooked beets into small pieces and do the
One sure one is when a certain chicken with a fourthrof a cup of same with about three boiled
baseball umpire starts looking for diced celery and some chicken potatoes and two chopped onions.
Taggart
all hia stuff, which very fortunate broth in a pan. Simmer it for a
When this is ready, fry bacon United Presbyteriann church, was a
ly is exactly where he left it last while.
the better. dinner guest Saturday of Troop
season.
Then make a nice white sauce
411, Boy Scouts, who camped out
We all like to think that little using chicken broth instead of skillet with them. When finished, in the Scout hut in Marv Fate park
game is strictly American.
milk. Throw in a little nutmeg. It crumble them and mix it all Mar. 23-23.
It isn't
should be thickish, so add a together and heat up in the bacon
Robbie roberts was mjnwd
It has been played, or at least a tablespoon of cream to thin it a drippings.
outstandina Scout.
form of it. ever since man discov little, and an ounce of A-1 sauce
'Those Vermonter* ate this with
Each boy prepared his own
ered a rounded thing and a stick of and three ounces of sherry with com bread, apple pie, some sharp
Scouts engaged in ia 1.25
wood.
some salt and pepper. Simmer a heese and tossed down large meals.
mile hike with full pack, rope
In England way back it was little, then strain the stuff in the nugs cof cold, cold milk,
nd compfls.s
called “Priaoner’a Base" and even first pan and add to the sauce.
Nowwonder we have been such a
further back in the 900's it was
Serve it on rice or a patty shell. healthy country for so long, but I
called “Prison Bars". It would be
And when your garden gets kind of wonder how long it will last
Larry Classen is Scoulmastei
fun to know why.
going, this will come in handy. It is when it is so easy to whip out to a
Scouts will en
What we know today actually an honest-to-B«tsy real Vermont nice, attractive fast-food place.
clean-up over this \
became an organized
^anized game in II
1820 backwoods recipe called Red
when a1 club with
with 50 members
started in Rochester. N.Y. Kids
had played it in their back yards
all through the Pilgrims and the
Revolutionary war.
Igrewut
and worst
The grandfather with whom we
lived most of my younger years
was a real fan. Back then St. Paul
had its own team. That was before
they started speaking to Minne
apolis. Each pretended the other
didn't exist and that each lived on
the. wrong, shady side of the
Mississippi. He went to every
home game unless he was mad at
f
70 Good te»f* Mo«* P*ool« M«v«
them, then he would listen on our
Rtdins On Coodyssr Tire« Than On Any C
Kind VM« re CeletKalin« With Super Savin
little radio, where he was free to tell
them exactly what he thought.
Save
On Goodyear's <
There is a wonderful story of
WhilewRR
local interest. 1 will leave the lady
All Season Radial
Su«
and village unidentiHed out of
|p185'80R13 J43.7S 1
.vpoliteness, but one day the Indians ...
1P186/75R14 $47.55
***were on TV, and it showed the ^general manager answering the
P195'75R14 M9.46
telephone and looking aghast at
P20S/75R14 S52.31
what he heard. It was this lovely
Tiompo Radial
P205 75R15 SS4.21
filing
little, really elderly lady telling
P215/75R15 $57.08
him “to get that you-know-what off
P225/?bRl5 SS(.9S 1
the field". Thousands saw it and
P235.'75R15 rS59in
talked abou
broke down i
the voice on the telephone.
Another thing we may think is
purely American is hash. Every
25 Yeors Shelby's
housewife the world over is faced
Paaaes(rr.Tr*rk.Trsrtar «laSesOisI Tim
with leftovers, so it is nothing new.
Oldest & Only Complete Tire Store
But when it is served in one of
67 N. Gamble Shetby 342-5186 or 342-5266
the better, most expensive res
taurants we have, it is really
Daily 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon
unique.

^ \

Z5«

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

QOOD'^CAR

THBIFS NOTHING LIKE A GAS FURNACE
FOR KraRNG COMFORT UR UPKEEP DOWN.
Winter after winter, a highefficiency gas furnace will be
^ (
a real friend to you - and your
^
budget. It’ll give you the warmth
that Keeps your whole house cozy. > I.
And you can depend on it to
save you money. A new highetticiency model uses up to 30%
less energy, so,you’ll be heating
your hgme tor less. You’ll also save on

maintenance, since a gas furnace
needs very little attention to keep
operating quietly and efficiently.
So you can expect it to keep
comfort up, upkeep down. For
more information, check with
your heating dealer about
modern, high-efficiency gas
heating. It can mean the start of
a warm, long-lasting relationship.

Oi/lmkati^Qaskat
COLUMBIA GAS
C."
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‘Readinir is the name of the game,
the whde game ..

81% success rate
record of teacher
of slow readers
Is the federal dollar spent
on education doing any good?
Consider In 1983^. Mrs.
Timothy Redden, special read
ing teacher in Plymouth
Elementary school, who is
fended by a federal grant, was
assigned 32 first and second
gradors considered to need
help in reading. This year,
with no removals from the
district, only sue of them are
in the third and fourth grade
group.
Although the numbers are
not predae, it works out thus:
figure an average of 16 a grade
in her dateiie at the start of
196334; there U now an
average of three a grade in her
daaa. The improvement rate
is thue81 percent
How do we know they
improved? 'The fending egency sets the standards,” Mrs.
Redden replies, with thet
direct regard that characterwhole Leech clan (and
iiae thee wl
eheisel
I Leach; her mother is
ths former CleU Lesch,
dang^^ of the Joseph A.
r^echea Her grandfathCT,
long a barber here, served as
mayor, officially, for a while,
as onnoffidal mayor and
sounding board for ideas both
I good and bad for two genera
tions. Her mother went to
college after her family of four,
two eona and two daughters,
was started, got a degree and
con tinned to teach, and teach
well, in elemoitary achool
until abe elected to retire).
”and while the teacher is
allowsd which of several tests
to administer to the reading
pupil^ each teat is a standardixad instnunent approved by
the fiinding agency and grad
ed by the techniques set up by
the petals that write» the
i
test”
Conclusion: with an 81 per
cent rate of euccees, by the
etandarde set by the funder,
Plymouth Elementary echool
J level ofaebievemen t.
which means the taxpayer

most be getting velue for the
money paid.
The edioole will conclude
tomorrow a mon th of empha•ie on reading. It’s called
Right to Read month. Hie
techniques of teerhing rea^
ing, the problems i^erent in
doing eo. theequlpmentnecee*
sary to make a good record
and the public-perception of
iU aims, successes, feilures
and problems have occupied
teachers and adminiatrators
during March.
"Of courae,” Bdra. Redden
aays - her claasmates who
graduated here in 1963 will
remember Susan Smith,
daughter of the Max Smiths,
No. 2 in the fsmily, which alM
consists of elder brother Max,
jyounger sister Ellen, also
married to a Smith, and
younger brother Thomas - “it
should be realised that just
one week or just one month
isn't raottgh to emphasise
reading, it should be done all
the time, every day. when
echool is in session and whoi
. it's not”
Her rotund euperviaor, Prin
cipal Mark Sheely. etrokaa hit
mustache and puta the fire in
his eyes. “I can live with that
sUtement” he eays, “Read
ing fe the name of the game,
the whole game!”
• Whatequipmentebouldthe
child who comes to sdioi^ for
the first time have in Ms
possession to make It thefirst
time around?
To ask this question, and
thoae thatfollowfiromit,is to
ignite the profeaaional thrust
of this 40-year-old teacher
whose head and heart ore so
obviously laid on the tine in
this endeavor, and to fire her
personal furnace as well. She
invokes the values that she
was Uught as a child.
So?
“So I think it is reasonable
to expect that the child has
been rc^d to, from the age
that he is able to grasp what
is read to him. And it is

rylAr«rkg...

Your Source
of
Government
Information
-ftfcmjboii fropi Ihe Fedcnl Cowininem—on subjects
raiglngfninagrtcukureiozoolo^—is snaiabie as more
fan U80 Dcposbocy Ubrartes Ihrou^nu die Unbed Sues.
Iliese llinries alow )wi bee access 10 dnusaids
of (xMcadons Issued by your Couemmen and coniKt )ou
» a variety of tafecmalon fesowces ID help ansm your
questions.
'll locate the Deposbory Uiraty ki your area, oomaa your
locanixvy or inbe to die Federal Deposbory Ubrary
Pingnm, (Woe of dn IWic Mies; «Bldi«on. DC 204DL

IVeWigbl»bfi*biTlJhrbryiybffbi

NearMt reaonrrie point*
Aahland College Library,
Aahland, O,
Heidelberg CoUege Ubrary
Timn,0.
Oberlin College Libaary
Oberlin.O.

raas<maMe to expect that ths
child shall have beat com>
municated with, by an adult,
whether a parent or another,
to discuss his thoughts, his
dreams, his fears, his person.”
And is i t proper to infer tha t
this does not Mwasra happen?
“It may not bs proper,”
Susan Raddan mays, again
with thatdirMtlook,“butit's
cmtscL”
What is the effect of the
child who hm'tha« read to
or eommuni^tad with?
“He is the child, footbs
most pari, but not always,
who reqmrea the special
that 1 am paid to supply. I
said'for themoatpartbetnot
always'. Somstimss a child
from ths best environment
has difficulty in learning to
read. Not every child learns to
reml at the same pace as
another child. But generally,
we have fovnd, they laara
more or less at the same
chronohyical and peydiological age. Except emne of them
don't, and it is those that we
are most concerned about”
What needs to be done to
hdp ths situation?
“If i t we possible to measure
what the diildren have been
exposed to at home before
they reach school age, that
would be of enormous help.”
Isn’t it done?
She shakes her head.
Whynot?
^
The answer doesn’t come
quickly.
“I don’t know. I think it
would be extremely difficult
to get valid information from
all the parents because I fear
they wouldn't all speak frank
ly, and, as my son says, ‘tdl it
like it is'. There seems to be
some embarrassment, or re
luctance. to admi t these facta,
which really reflect upon the
ability of ^e adult to be a
parent”
Would it help if folks were
licensed to have diildren?
Her eyee flash and she grins.
“You said that I didn't I
will say this: if we don’t wake
up and do whs t we all oogh t to
do. Big Brother is going to
a tep in and do i t for us. I think
there is toomnehofthatright
now. Young girls, for eumple,
tend to be promiscuous be
cause they know that we,
which means the government
will take care of them if there
is a child. If parents do not do
what ought to be done for
their children. Big Brother
will even tually take con trol of
the whole business. Which; I
think.” — here she sighs — “is
perhaps what some people
wan 11 t's easier for them tbs t
licensing
people to have children, that
may be the answer of the nex t
century, but I certainly don’t
want to be on the committee
or the board that issues the
Ucenae!”
Does the electronic medium
interfere with the child’s
iMrning to read?
“I know of no scientific
evidence that says yes, and I
don’t know of any that says
no. I have my own ideas. In my
own femily, I allow my dsughtsr to watch TV for s wh^,
then I tdl her it’s time to tarn
it oft And I insist that is
what she does. Besides.” she
says, ooraewhat sheepishly.
”o«r daughter is much more
tractable than our son. who
has a mind of his own and
assarts ifl”
What sort of tslsvieion
should bs cloaad to ths child?
That’s ths femfly’s judg
ment Common ssnss should
dfeUts Chat no child should
bs allowed to si t in froo t of ths
TV for such long psffiods of
time. It’s ths ehoopsat and
moft sffsetivs habysittsr we
have but it ahoukhi’t nde the
house.”

Mrs. Redden with two of her pupils, Kathy Deskins, seven,
and Ronnie Seville, six.
How dooa ihe local program
basis, because we know that
I you do it?
work?
no two children are alike.”
B of adult i
“1 have from four to five
But it would be helpful if
children of one age group
children who come to school
togeUiCT for about 30 minutes
for
the first time that you see
that's
the
second
biggest
at a time, every day of the
turkey' ever hatched in this
them, anyway, which is after a
week. Every school day. that
year of kindergarten in most
district De^te every effort by
is. I reinforce what is taught
cases, although there may be
the professionals, adult educa
in the regular classroom so
some who enter st first grade
tion classes were poorly at
that these pupils, who have
without attending kindergar
tended, so much so that the
been detect^ by testing, in
ten. are required to meet some
professionals gave them up as
September, or at the begin
standards, some higher stand
a bod job.
ning of the year, and re- tea ted,
ards? Specifically, having
“I know, yea, that’sVrobabif they were in the school the
been read to?
ly true. But it would be a
previous year, during May,
She beams. It is answer
start, even if we could get just a
can catch op with their peer
-enough.
few in it at the beginning.”
group.”
And would a public pre
What’s the key to it?
.To what extent doea aelaeschool.
a day care center, with
*Tra sure they're embar
tion of text materials by
trained personnel, be of value?
rassed, maybe ashamed. In
others, outside your influence,
She beams and nods her
come cases, there is no reason
control what you can or
head. Pour tiroes.
I for shame. There may be
cannot do in your ciaasea?
To thoae who've said, and •
reaaon'^for embarrassment
“1 don't use a text book, per
•ay again, that a local product
This is an unspoken, unwrit- .
as. Ws have materials of.«
needs to go away to perfect
ten thrust of what we are
specia] nature, many of whidi
himself and then stay away
trying to do here: we want to
I assembled myself, or imbecause there’s no opportunity
equip the child to go on
pared myself, from models*
for him here, Susan LaKh
without embarrassment that
that have been tried and
Redden is living prrof that
he can’t read with the child in
proved in other placet, that I
statement doesn't apply to
the next seat and we are
use.”
everyone, all the time.
trying to do it on an mdividual
If what's displayed on the
bulletin board and the black
board and in breakfronts and
on shelves and tables in the
room isa critarwMi, it’s true,in
spades.
Is there another test Chat
would help?
Once again, that level.
Laach r^ard: “It is appalling
to consider that in this day.
and age there are so many
adults who are not literate. I
don't know the exact figure.
But it seems tome we are not
doing enough to encourage
thoae adults who9 cannot
ca
read
acceptably to correct that
situation.”
Mar. 28
Dr. C. O. Butner
Angel (^mbe
Robert Pogleson
Mrs. Gary Rothsar
Joe Rosenberry
Robert Moser
Mary Moore '
Ksylsen Brown
Deborah J. Steele
Rodney Reed
Jo Williams

m

All
about
town ..

To celebrate her 80th anniverMr,, M™. Iteb^ L. McInUre, 70

Mrs. Harry Traugar

«

29
g. Root

‘‘■""I
^ ^day of b« ^u,hl«
and „„ *“»'> Wolftr»b«f«
ioMn-law,
John J. RmoKoaalar
hardta, Manafidd.
D,bbi« Schrader
•nna Bnzard, North Olmatod, Lawrence L. Walkn, Sr.
•pent the weekend with her father, Erin MeVicker
Pred L Biuard.
M„. Dean A. Cline
Mra. Eugene O. Boeder took part
in a bowling tournament in Mar. 30
Sanduaky over the weekend witn a Mra. Richard
team from New London.
. Mie. W. Roger Roaa
Paul L Stoodt waa honored ae a Mary Mae Lake
t<9 agent for Ohio Mutual Insur- Mrs. R. W. Daron
ahee association and Unitsd Ohio SsanOualsy
Insuranos Co.. bc«M offices in Susan E. Eastman
Bucyrus, during s seminar at Mrs. B. Newmsgrsr
Oolorab^ Mar. 22*23.
Willard Jimsa
Mrs. Hanrsy Robinson spent
%
last srask visiting bar sistsr and
31
brothsr-in-law. Mr. and Mra. Hsath Hals
Alfred Marti. Garrett, Ind.
Paul E. Cole
Tbs Charles F. HanUasa wore Kathlesn Finn
among tboas attending the annual David WilUamsoo
Sinrtamsn's show in Clevdand Tammy L. Caywood
Sara Las Cara^MlI
Sunday.
DsatraComna
W. Robert Seel wfll be among the Jonathan Luka Keinath
driven Apr. 13 in the PUIXpORAMA at tha Cohaeum, Richfield. Apr. 1
H# will drive his 1979 Ford truck. Dr. Roy Johnson
___________________________ FredsrkkWolf

Tma Vahn Hardware. On tbs Audra
Square, PlyaMwth.
SSe

X -el. ; c

Apr. 3
Thomas L. Root
David Spiger
Douglas Spiger
Charles Henry Htttle
Wedding Anniversariee:
Mar. 28
The Keith Johnaona
The Robert E. Hunten
Mar. 29
Ths William Raeda
Ths Lawrenes L. Wallens, Sr.
Apr. 2
Tbs Don Robortsss

Class of 1965
sets reunion
Plans arc underway for the 20th
reunion of Plymouth High ecboirf's
aaee of 1966.
* It will be a buffet dinn«'June 22
in Ehnt-Pareel Post 447, Ameri
can Legioo.
FYed J. Buxard and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rish, Shelby, are begin
ning to aaanable addrseeee oftheir
daosmatee and will wdoome any
balp offered, including parents
and grandparents sHio can fomiab
addreeeee for those who have
moved away.
There were 83 m the data.
The let daas leunfam wae m
1900.

Chargers
to quit
conference
in 1986
Edison'* resignation frcMU ths
Firelands conierence has bstn
aocsptod and its withdrawal at the
and of ths next Mhool year has
been approved.
The Chargers will join the
Sandosky Bay oonfsi
So wiU Oak Harbor. Ths two
replacd Rremont St Joseph's and
Hffin Calvert High schools, which
resigned to join a leaser, new
conference, with smaller schools.
Pirelands conference is not
seeking a 10th member to succeed
Edison, bat neither is it turning
down overtures. Its management
says it “will answer inquiries".
Some principals, who vote the
stodt of their respective schools,
have said they would be perfectly
happy with a nine team league,
whi^ would afford eight varsity
football games in one league,
rather than north and south
divisions, and 16 varsity baskMball games in one league, or
alternatively an eight game league
schedule, alMt with home-andhome meefmgs between each
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Augers victors
for second year;
Secor’s second ■

Dele^tes, alternates to Girls’, Boys’ States

For tha aacond oonaacutiva yaar,
Amarican Augcra. Inc.coaefaadby
Mayor Daan A. Clina, alao a parttima playar, won Iba Plymoath’a •
Man’a Baakatball laagna champ
ionahip on tha floor at Shilob.
Saoor’a, coaebad by Jim Clark,
who'a aUo tha cantar, finiahad
aacond.
Eadi taam won a trophy.

Four at PJVS
win places
in VICA contest
Four Plymouth High edwtd
pupils enrolled in Pioneer Joint
Vocstionsl were winners in the
regionel Vocatioiud and Iruiustrial Clubs of Americs skills
contssts St Delaware Mar. 16.
These are Laorry Brooke, 12th
grader in cosmetology, first place,
parliamentary procedure team
competition; Annette Stillio i, 12th
grader, medical/dental assistant,
first place, dental aeeietinr, Carl
ponnerebach, 12th grader, mach
ine trades, third plare, machine
trades; Jennifnr Rath. 12th grader
in drafting, aecond place, induetrial drafting.

KEVIN TAYLOR

MICHAEL 3TUDER

KRISTOPHER BARNTHOUSE

Six more
selected
to attend
‘States’

Titus Miller and Mrs. Elisabeth
Dorion were admitted to Willard
Area hoapital Mar. 18.
Mrs. Carolyn Lindsey was
Four 11th grade girls and two
released at WUlard Mar. 19.
male claaematee have been chfwen
PoUce Chief K. Frank Hodge to att«)d Buckeye Girls' State and
was admitted at Willard Thurs Buckeye Boys' State.
day.
The ooye join two clasematee as
Mrs. Dorion was released Fi> ddegate and alternate.
day.
Kristina Staggs, daughter of
David Montgomery and William,,• Sttpt and Mrs. Douglas Staggs.
Kilgore were releae^ at Willard Sandra Polachek, daughter of the
Sunday.
David Polacbeks; MarU Oualey,
Mrs. Colbert Waddles was taken daughter of the Franklin Ousleye,
to WtUard Area hospital Monday principal del^atee of the auxil
at 11 a. m. Plymouth ambulance iary, Ehret-Pareel Post 447, Amer
squad.
ican Legion, and Dianna Hudson,
daughter of the William Hudsons,
Shiloh, principal delegate of the
auxiliary, Garrett-Rieet Poet 503,
American Legion, Shiloh, will
attend the annual assembly at
Ashland college.
Alternate delegatee ere Kamel
Edler, daughter of the Roy Edlers;
SHERI BISEL
Marilyn Tackett, daughter of the
Huron county auditor will Oren Tacketts, and Sherri Bieel,
m - S.8% - S.8% - «.8%
close hie office for the weekend daughter of the Ralph Biade.
Fridays at 4:30 p. ra.. from and
Michad Studer, son of the S
after Apr. 5, C. B. Roecoe Ronald Studers, ie principal e»
ddegato to B<^a!^Ute of Garrett' |
Rieet poet Alternate ie Ryan ' ^
Wilson, son of the Duane Wileons. 1 S
Kevin Taylor, eon of the Mkhad
R. Taylors, is principal delegate )
andKris4oi^McBanithoQae.eonof ^
the Donald Bamthoueee, alternate £
ddegata, of Ehrei-Pared Post

DIANNA HUDSON
Bulk seeds are i
Square, Plymouth.

Bond
voyage.

Auditor to shut
office down
Fridays at 4:30

Mr and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine
and Ronald D. Mumea represented
Plymouth Lions club at the district
meeting, in Sandusky over the
weekend.
The Rev. A. Preston Van Dearsen spent several daye golfing at
Myrtle Beach, S. C.. with friends
fr’ra Pennsylvania last work.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J.
Glorioeo with their daughters and

A daiifhtcr. Erin Knthlmn, th«ir

'

Certain Restrictions Apply.
Stop in for Complete Details!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
DON’T WAIT - SAVE MONEY!
IT'S ALL HERE AT
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Bouman Chevy-Olds, Inc.;

Custom

Afflinonii

I

available

S

now

THESE ARE SPECIAL RATES FROM GMAC

CUSTOMER MUST TAKE DELIVERY BEFORE ENDING DATE

Dhr. of Tom
Booiman St, Plynoiitii. Tti. 687-7511
Begged Lawn
.

Buik
Sweet Com
Seed

I
i
?

EFFECTIVE DATES:
S-10 PICKUP: NOW UNTIL MAR. 31
CAVAUER and FIRENZA MAR. 20 through APR. 30, 1985

Sohigro Service Co.

FertiS

My^LYN TACKETT

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE
A New Chevrolet S-10 Pickup. Chevrolet'Cavalier, or Oldsmobile Firenza!

mm KOtmlM of their wm and
8h*llin*ton,
daivhter^in-law.theMichaalGlor“ “*
ioaoa, Manafldd. Saturday for tha £*'**•
fou^ birthdto, annivmaary of **i?-*;
Dougal ie the maternal greattheir grandson, Nathi
grandmother. Paternal grandgraders in Plymouth parento are tke John Haughe,
Elementary school will present Redding, Pa.
tomorrow from 10 to 11 a. m. four
playlets, “The Ugly Duckling",
*nhree Wiahee". “Wynk^ Blinken and Nod", a dramatixatioD of
the poem by Eugene Field, and
*^The Great Blueberry Pie Rob
bery".
Some pupils will enact roles in
the playlet^ others have prepared
eeeaery and properties.
Parents and friends are invttad
to see the pteaentationi>

.

KARNEL EDLER

- 8.8% - 8.8% - 8.8% - 8.8% - 8.8% - 8.8% - 8.8% g

Special Interest Rates
Available
8.8%' 8.8% 8.8%

All
. about
town ..

RYAN WILSON

I33b S. Conwell Ave., Willard, Tel. 935-0194
"We're Large Enoi# to Serve You. Small Enough to Know You"
Stop in and see Ray Bouman, Jim Fryman. Bill Rook or Geno Buchanan

- u%... u% - m - ij% - M%-•.•%-m11% - m •

I AmMicah’^RedCroeq
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

NOTICE
Paraona wiahinc to
wintat frava moatfaa or any
othar docorationa in Groanlawn oamatary are a^ad to
lontora than) by Apr. 1. 2Se

FUBNACE PARTS plua aarvica,
claanios afficianey, tnne-apa,
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITV.----- •Factory diract prioaa at
329.36.
Maka monay in your apara tima. 1986'a( Kitchan___________
OImm and Hvd ud Soft
Join Friandiy Home Toy Partiaa, Sanior diaooiint TaL 687-0986.
Contact UdM>
tha loader for 30 yaata. Oponinca
28
NanHoua
' for ntanacera and daaleraWa have ■'
-------Monday, Tttaaday and Friday
tba laryaat and beat line in party
8 a.m. to 6:30 pjn.
plan. Earn bia money plua bonuaea
Wadnaaday 8 am to 6:30 pjn.
and travel inoentivea Start now
end 7 to 9 p ***
and oam monay immediately. Call
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pjn.
l-800.227-16ia "
21,2a4.iuap
Feet Broadway, Plymonth
Give Heart IWL
WANTED TO BUY: Paper back
booka. Tel. 687-6221 before noon.
Give Heart Fund i
21,28p
Tbomaa Orfsna with 'Color^lo’, 1-347-1168 after 6 pan.
Afflancan Haao Aaaoceood I,
SALE: Mobile homa 1982
o
TANNER'S p
... 10 Infotnuilon tom
SALES. 2 milaa aoath of Attica, tfc
L TaL 419-884-3631.
the Federal gownuncnl it
21,28.4.11,18,280
anIaUe 10 )«i at moir
PLUMBING
than IJ80DcpmiiotT li
CompMe Ptambang ft Heating
aarvica PLUMBINO ft HEAT- FOR SALE: Two bedroom bunga
braries across the country
ING, 260 Rigga St, Plymooth, O.. low atyla borne arith garage and
You can risk any of these
IM. Leonard Fannar at 687-6936. Sreplace on email lot. Available in
Eraries and use the Oetfc early eummer. Pleaaa call 482-2369
poskory coBectioo free of
for more infomulion. 28,4,11,18c
change. 1b find the Federal
FOR SALE: Electric motora,
STRAWBERRY
Deposkory in your area,
aavaral aiiaa oaad. aR in working
RASPBERRY
cooAtion. See at 14 Eaat Main
contact your local bbrary
ASPARAGUS
atiaat
tfc
or wrke to the Federal
RHUBARB
Oeposkory Unary
McConnell'a Farm Market
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
Program. Office of the
11421 Green Valley Rd.
VICE CENTER Public Square
ML Vernon, O.. 43060
Public Printer. Wastantgni.
Plymouth. 71m anawar to kaaping
614-392-7166
DC20MI,
yuan car in good ahape for aafc
28.4,ll,18^6c
driving. Tel. 687-0661.
tfc

DR P. R HAVER
opTOMEiiasT. me.

act.

TiSNEOT 5S5 ft cSSA

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979,
iaaae of 71m Advartiaer in good
condition. TiL 667-6611.

ALLseasons”
Real Eatata Aaaociataa
41 BircbCeld St, Plymouth, O.
John E. Hedeen, broker
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436
YOl m HOME TOWN AGENT

All Types O’

PRINTING
Tickets - ProofaiDs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

Meral Prparitnry
UhtaarPragna

COMPLETE LINE Of

‘^eololuigStotUweiiy
Shelby Printing

CALL CHRIS PHILUPS
tr Wnmegne si. SMtOy. OMo
for all your hauling
PHONE: MM17I
and backhoe needa
Tel. 687-1111
14,21,28,4c EXCELLENT INCOME for part
nbly work. For info
BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: caU 312-741-8400. Eat 1136.
Siding, roofing. Soffet and gutter
28,4,ll,26p
ayatoma. Free eatimatoa for all -----------------------------------------your building noeda. TeL 347.3718 COME TO Gamma BeU'a Spring
Super Sale at Shelby Senior High
March 30. 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. Crafto,
1__ a-____ O..
REDUCED PRICE. New ranch D___a__
E"*" difta ____
and3 1___
baakata,
candy.
houae, thl« or four bodioomo.
^
family room, fireplace, apacions
Idtdien, larfe living room, two car
garage. Willow circle. Plymouth.
TeL 347-1848.
................................ 7.14,21,28p

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 47613
Notice ia hereby givtat that
Ellen Jana Fceqnar, 140 Trim
Street Plymouth. Ohio 44866
haa boon duly appointed and

Whatif^ ^
ysyne^ed
me
andthere ^ wasntany? ▼
CaU today fiwa«Hwemeitf donor iqypointment

¥«o can't*

Ptowastoitft

EPUPINA
CHANGiNG/WORLD
Take advantagsgiiflie wealth of knowledge
available from your Government. The L'.S.
Government Printing Oflice has produced a
new catalog. It tells about the most popular
book-s sold by the Government—nearly
1,000 in all. Book.-: on agriculture; buiiine»s.
children, diet, energy, health, history,
space, and much more. For a free
copy of this new catalog, write—

gnelifldwt sg AHma»>lgrfwgtf^y |a

aetata of Harry R Porquar docoaaodlate^Plymouth,RidiUnd
County, Ohio.
Dnt March 25.1985
DnU
Richard M.Chriatianaon. Judge.
Court of Common Plaaa. Probate
nineimLunu aSkOalmnaJ
Diviaion, Richland County, Ohio

Nmw Cat^dbo
Post Office Boi 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

Guns, Coins and Knives
Flea Market

LARGE GARAGE SALE, 225
Rigga St. today, Saturday, 9 to 5.
Weldtf. 34on air conditioner, toola.
tool boxea, moped, all aizea cloth
ing. qoilta, miacellaneoua.
28c

BRINGING
GOVERNMENT
INFORMATION
TOYOU

April 1, 1985
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Buy — Sell — Trade
j Dealer Space Available
^Plymouth Flea Market
6 Esst Main St.

Plymouth

WE SELL
FOR LESS

Bulk aceda arc now nvallabla
for apring planting at MlUer'a
True Vnlna Hardware. On tba
Square. Plynaoiith.
28e

A LOT LESS

:m

11 \ ou Don ! (.rl ()ur
Pri( 1*

1

Information from the Federal Government on
subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available
at Depository Libraries across the nation.
You can visit these libraries and use the Depository
collection without charge.
To find one in your area, contact your local library
or write to the Federal Depository library Pn^ram,
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

STED
ITH

> on |l Sf \ • f
Kfuu\

m
Ford-Mercury

'March 30
Deborah NichoU
and
'. Terry Stephens
April 20
Brenda Schuller
and
Joseph MiteheU
April 27
Ruth Slosser
and
Timothy Franklin
May 4
Ella Snipes
and
WeherKepfe j;

’

FAMEU^S jnvitaY
CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF
Most Furniture In Stock

lie Vederal Dcftdtary lAniry Pngi^

" ''

Also

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day Guarantee
Plymouth Flea Market
6E.ffi3lkSt.PHiWg|3.e.

■

■ k iigpMa hr 9n Mwikit CMi« aH a • pan Ma afaw
Nftareiri fWmroe points:
Aablduid CoUec* Library,
Ashland, O.
BdMslbsrc Collsfa Library.
nftln.O.
Obarlin CoUt«a Ulprary,
Obarlln, O.

